
AAvincent price
arrives today
in anchorage
after a two day visit to fair-

banks famed actor and art critic
vincent price will arrive in anch-
orage today he is in the state on
his first trip to alaska to be the
keynote speaker at the seventh
annual tundra times banquet
saturday evening at the anchor
age westward ballroom

price arrived in fairbanks
wednesday afternoon and was
greeted bby professor ronald sen-
ungetukungetuk university of alaska
president william R wood tun-
dra times editor howard rock
and members of the tundra
times board of directors

wednesday eveneveningi ng price was
the guest of mr and mrs senun-
getuk for dinner at the home of
of the universitys assistant pro-
fessor of design at the dinner
were members of the tundra
times staff and board of direc-
tors

mr price was accompanied on
his visit by robert hart manager
of the interior departments in-
dian arts and crafts board price
is chairman of the board

after the banquet the actor
will fly to nome on sunday
from there he hopes to fly into
some of the villages tuesday he
plans to fly over the pole to
london and then to rome where
he will begin workingonworworkingkingonon a new
film

mr price told the tundra
times he had been anxiously
anticipating the alaska trip ever
since he received the banquet
invitation from times editor
howard rock

he said that he had persuaded
continued on page 6
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VINCENT PRICE IN ALASKA arriving in fair-
banks wednesday on his first trip to alaska
noted actor and art critic vincent price left
was greeted by tundra times editor howard
rock right he made the special trip to speak

at the tundra times seventh annual banaubanqubtinquc
saturday in anchorage at the anchorage cesiwesiwest
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ward hotel ballroom
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vincent price
contiuned from page 1

the studio to reschedule the film-
inging so that he couldspendmorecould spendmorespendmore
time in the state

in keeping with the theme of
the banquet cultural contri-
butions of the native people of
alaska mr price will speak on
the importance of a culture to a
people and to alaska natives


